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Abstract
Background: The increasing number of genomic sequences of bacteria makes it possible to select
unique SNPs of a particular strain/species at the whole genome level and thus design specific
primers based on the SNPs. The high similarity of genomic sequences among phylogenetically-
related bacteria requires the identification of the few loci in the genome that can serve as unique
markers for strain differentiation. PrimerSNP attempts to identify reliable strain-specific markers,
on which specific primers are designed for pathogen detection purpose.
Results: PrimerSNP is an online tool to design primers based on strain specific SNPs for multiple
strains/species of microorganisms at the whole genome level. The allele-specific primers could
distinguish query sequences of one strain from other homologous sequences by standard PCR
reaction. Additionally, PrimerSNP provides a feature for designing common primers that can
amplify all the homologous sequences of multiple strains/species of microorganisms. PrimerSNP is
freely available at http://cropdisease.ars.usda.gov/~primer.
Conclusion:  PrimerSNP is a high-throughput specific primer generation tool for the
differentiation of phylogenetically-related strains/species. Experimental validation showed that this
software had a successful prediction rate of 80.4 – 100% for strain specific primer design.
Background
Clinical and environmental microbiology often requires
the detection of a particular bacterial strain with/without
the presence of other closely related strains/species in the
samples [1]. Standard PCR is by far the most efficient
method in pathogen detection and disease epidemiology
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research. The critical part of this method is the specific
primer design. The challenge of the primer design is that
PCR primers are being designed to amplify from one
sequence, but not from other homologous sequences. The
general approach of specific primer design by biologists is
often performed manually by searching primer sequences
against a DNA database, followed by experimental tests.
However, Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms (SNPs),
which represent micro but stable DNA variations, are dif-
ficult to analyze through regular BLAST searches and are
often ignored while designing specific primers. Further,
manually designing genome-wide primers based on
sequence alignments can be challenging if strains have
low sequence variability. An effective approach to process
such a large amount of genomic data requires computa-
tional tools that are capable of processing large amounts
of data and yet are easy to handle.
Although a large number of primer design programs are
available, very few packages are available for allele-spe-
cific primer design. Primer Premier from Premier Biosoft
International has an allele-specific PCR primer design
function but it is a commercial package which is not free
to the public. Primo [2], Primique [3] and Amplicon [4]
are both free to the public but they require either user-
defined homologous genes or sequence alignment files.
All these software do not support batch design for multi-
ple query sequences of a particular strain/species. None of
these programs take into consideration the whole genome
sequences of the non-target strains when designing spe-
cific primers. Therefore, the primers' specificity needs to
be further improved before they can be used for detection.
In this paper, we describe a new software program, Prim-
erSNP, which designs strain-specific primers that can spe-
cifically amplify the genomic sequences of a particular
bacterium strain but not the genomic sequences of other
phylogenetically-related strains. It automatically identi-
fies unique SNPs of the strain and design primers based
on these unique SNPs. It also quantifies the primer specif-
icity by calculating a weight score, which takes into
account both the number and location of SNPs on the
primers.
Although PrimerSNP is initially developed to design spe-
cific primers, a second function is also added, which
designs common primers that could amplify all the
homologous genes. Similar programs for common primer
design exist such as GeneFisher [5], but this program does
not support the batch design of primers.
Compared to currently available software, PrimerSNP
reduces users' involvement to a minimum level: only
uploading of multiple genomic sequences is required. It
can automatically search for unique SNPs from the input
genomic sequences. Importantly, this software has a high
successful prediction rate (>80%) as validated by our
experiments.
For user's convenience, a windows version of this software
is prepared and can be downloaded from the main page.
Implementation
PrimerSNP is built around other public domain pro-
grams, such as BLAST [6], ClustalW2 [7], me-PCR [8] and
Primer3 [9]. Implementation of PrimerSNP is shown in
Figure 1. Panel A shows the flowchart of specific primer
design (SPEC) and panel B shows the flowchart of com-
mon primer design (COMN).
The SPEC subprogram consists of the following steps:
1. Extract homologous regions of each query sequence
using BLAST search against all the reference genomic
sequences. Multiple sequence alignment of these
sequences is made with ClustalW2.
2. Identify unique SNPs and generate candidate primers.
Based on the multiple sequence alignment file, SNPs that
are unique to the query sequence are next identified. A
SNP is defined as unique if it is specific only to the query
sequence (Figure 2). Using each SNP as the 3' end base, a
series of sequences to the left and right of the SNP are
selected as either candidate left or right primers (Figure 3).
3. All the candidate primers generated in the previous step
are evaluated using Primer3 based on the user-defined
PCR parameters. If a candidate primer is appropriate, the
second half primer is generated by Primer3, if possible.
4. Calculate the weight score and free energy of melting
(ΔG°) of primer-DNA duplex. The weight score is a meas-
urement of the number and the locations of SNPs in the
designed primer pair. A weight score of a specific primer
pair is calculated for the first 15 nucleotides as shown in
Figure 4A. A score of 2(15 – n) is assigned to a base if it is a
SNP and its position is n (starting from 3' to 5' end). The
weight score of a primer pair is the sum of all the score val-
ues of SNPs on the primer sequences. In addition to
weight score, the free energy of melting (ΔG°) is also cal-
culated. This thermodynamic parameter is often used to
estimate nucleic acid stability [10]. To calculate ΔG° of
the primer-DNA duplex, we used the improved thermody-
namic nearest-neighbor model [11].
5. Checking the primer specificity. A primer pair is defined
as specific if it satisfies the following conditions: a) The
primer pair has a perfect match with the target genome
sequence only once; b) both left and the right primer do
not show consecutive nucleotide matches of more thanBMC Microbiology 2008, 8:185 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/8/185
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eight (default value of Maximum Perfect Match (MPM),
can be user-defined) base pairs (starting from 3' to the 5'
end) with the reference genomes simultaneously; and c)
in case of the second condition is not satisfied, the ampli-
con size should be greater than 3,000 bp (default value of
Minimum Amplicon Size (MAS), Figure 5).
6. Sort output primers. The primer pairs are sorted in the
descending order of the weight score. The program output
format is similar to Primer3 with the additional parame-
ters of weight score and ΔG°. A graphic view of the loca-
tions of the primers and their SNPs within the multiple
sequence alignment file is also provided (Figure 6).
The COMN subprogram consists of the following steps:
1. Extract homologous sequences for each query
sequence.
2. Generate primers for each query sequence using
Primer3 according to the user defined PCR parameters.
3. Select those primer pairs that have perfect match with
all the other homologous sequences.
4. Calculate the weight score, which is the difference
between the amplicon size of the possible PCR product
and the optimum product size (Figure 4B). For each query
sequence, the primer pair whose amplicon size is closest
to the optimum product size is selected.
Using PrimerSNP
Required input
Genomic sequences
The genomic sequences of microorganisms (multiple
strains or closely related species) are uploaded by the user
in FASTA format.
The flowchart of the implementation of specific and common primer design Figure 1
The flowchart of the implementation of specific and common primer design. (A) specific primer design (SPEC). (B) 
common primer design (COMN)
A schematic representation of a unique SNP Figure 2
A schematic representation of a unique SNP. A is the 
query sequence; B, C and D are the reference sequences; '*' 
indicates identical nucleotides; '+' indicates the location of a 
unique SNP. 'G' is a unique SNP of the query sequence A.BMC Microbiology 2008, 8:185 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/8/185
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Optional inputs
Query sequence file
The user can optionally provide a file containing multiple
query sequences (in FASTA format) of the target strain for
which allele-specific primers are to be designed. In case
the user does not provide such a file, the program auto-
matically generate a query file by splitting the target
genomic sequences into 1,000 bp fragments.
Maximum Perfect Match (MPM)
the maximum number (default = 8) of base pairs (starting
from 3' end) of both left and right primer that have con-
secutive matches with a non-target genomic sequence.
Generation of candidate left and right primers Figure 3
Generation of candidate left and right primers. A series of fragments with a single nucleotide difference of user-defined 
length to the left or right of each SNP are selected as candidate left or right primers.
Primer weight score calculation Figure 4
Primer weight score calculation. (A) SPEC mode: The first 15 nucleotides starting from the 3' end are used for the calcu-
lation. A value of 214 is assigned to the first nucleotide, 213 to the second and so on if that nucleotide is a SNP. Primer weight 
score is the sum of all the values assigned to SNPs. (B) COMN mode: primer weight is the difference between the optimum 
amplicon size and the actual amplicon size (default = 600 bp).BMC Microbiology 2008, 8:185 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/8/185
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Minimum Amplicon Size (MAS)
the minimum distance (default = 3,000) between left and
right primers on a non-target genomic sequence (Figure
5).
PCR parameters
primer length (bp) (default: 18 to 22, optimum = 20),
annealing temperature (°C) (default: 57 to 63, optimum
= 60), amplicon size (bp) (default: 200 to 1,000, opti-
mum = 600), GC percentage (%) (default: 20 to 80, opti-
mum = 50).
The definition of minimum amplicon size (MAS) Figure 5
The definition of minimum amplicon size (MAS). MAS is the minimum distance (default = 3,000 bp) between the left 
and right primers when the left and right primer of a pair have consecutive matches of at least eight nucleotides (default value 
of MPM) with non-target genomic sequences.
Sample output of PrimerSNP program Figure 6
Sample output of PrimerSNP program. (A) SPEC output. (B) COMN output. The weight score and the free energy of 
melting (ΔG°) are displayed in addition to the PCR parameters of Primer3. The sequence alignment file is also available to the 
user by clicking the 'get alignment' button. The SNP and primer locations are highlighted within the multiple sequence align-
ment file. Red color highlights SNP locations; green color highlights the specific primer locations and blue color highlights the 
homologous regions of other stains/species.BMC Microbiology 2008, 8:185 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/8/185
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Email address
upon completion of the program, the user is notified by
email with a web link to the result.
Output result
The output primers are presented in a table format. For
each primer pair, the SNPs, weight score and the free
energy of melting (ΔG°) are displayed in addition to the
PCR parameters of Primer3. A hyperlink button is also
provided by PrimerSNP to graphically view the locations
of the primers and their SNPs within the multiple
sequence alignment file (Figure 6).
Results
Common primer design
Forty pairs of primers were designed for 40 homologous
genes among the four strains (Temecula-1, 9a5c, Dixon
and Ann1) of Xylella fastidiosa. The experimental valida-
tion result showed that all the 40 common primers suc-
cessfully amplified the corresponding homologous
sequences on each of the strains (data not shown).
Specific primer design
To design strain-specific primers, 2,766 genes of strain
9a5c, 2,622 genes of strain Dixon, 2,034 genes of strain
Temecula-1 and 2,815 genes of strain Ann-1 were used as
the input query sequences for specific primer design.
When one strain was used as the target, the genome
sequences of the other three were used as the reference.
These gene and genomic sequences were downloaded
from http://cropdisease.ars.usda.gov/CVC_index.htm.
Except for PCR product length which is set at 100 – 400
bp for Dixon and 200 – 300 bp for others, the rest of the
parameters are the default values of this program. Primer-
SNP generated 288 specific primers for strain 9a5c, 46 for
strain Temecula-1, 136 for strain Ann-1 and 6 for Dixon.
Since the number of specific primers for strain Dixon was
too low, we tried to increase the number of specific prim-
ers by manipulating the input files in various ways. First,
Dixon genome sequence was cut at 300 bp interval and
PrimerSNP designed specific primers for each individual
piece. Next, a similar process was repeated for the same
genome sequence that was cut at 500 bp, 800 bp, 1,000
bp and 2,000 bp intervals. Finally, all the specific primers
were combined together and the total number was 21.
Since the number of specific primers for strain 9a5c was
too many, we ranked the 288 primers in the descending
order of weight scores. A total of 41 specific primers were
selected at an even interval (see Additional file 1). We
tested the specific primers with three (9a5c, Temecula-1
and Dixon) of the four strains of X. fastidiosa due to the
availability of genomic DNA.
PCR reactions were done followed by running agarose
gels stained with ethidium bromide (EB) after electro-
phoresis. The results (Figure 7) showed that 80.4% of the
strain specific primers were successfully predicted (see
Additional file 2). They only amplified the target genomic
DNA, while no amplifications were detected using non-
target DNA. Further analysis of the result found that the
successful prediction rate was influenced by both the
weight score and the free energy (ΔG°). If the weight score
< 20,000, 75% of the primers were specific. At this weight
score level, ΔG° did not affect the prediction rate. How-
ever, if the weight score was above 20,000, ΔG° did influ-
ence the prediction rate. If ΔG° < = -55.0, 89.6% of the
primers were specific; If ΔG° < = -57.0, 100% of the prim-
ers were specific. To test the effect of the weight score and
ΔG° on the prediction rate, we categorized the data into
two groups. Group I consisted of the primers with weight
scores > = 20,000 and ΔG° < = -55.0, and Group II con-
sisted of the rest. In both groups, the primer pairs with
false positive result were given a value of 0, and 1 other-
wise. A t-test was done with R-2.6.2 on two independent
sample inference with unequal variances showed that the
value of Group I was significantly higher than Group II at
95% confidence level with a p-value less than 0.05 (see
Additional file 3).
System performance
The following example files were used to test the system
performance: four genomic sequences (totally 13.2 M) of
Xylella fastidiosa and a file (2.3 M) of 2,766 query
sequences. When no other jobs submitted, it took 3.23
hours to complete the design of specific primers and 3.43
hours for the common primers. The program efficiency of
Windows version was also tested on a PC with Windows
XP (2.8 GHz and 2 G RAM). It took 7.27 and 5.5 hours for
specific and common primer design, separately. Although
the PC version takes double the time of an online version,
it recommends that the user use the PC version since the
time for the completion of a job by the server is signifi-
cantly delayed by the number of jobs in the server.
Discussion
An advantage of using PrimerSNP is that the generated
specific primers are not only allele-specific, but also
genome-specific. To ensure genome-specificity, Primer-
SNP takes into consideration the partial matches of prim-
ers with non-target genomic sequences. The partial
sequences of a primer pair, especially sequences close to
the 3' end, are critical to primer specificity [2,12]. They
may have multiple matches with the target and reference
genomes. To eliminate this possibility, PrimerSNP checks
the first eight (default value, can be user-defined) nucle-
otides (starting from 3' to 5' end) to ensure that only one
perfect match exists between the partial 3' end sequence
and the target genomic sequences, and no match with the
non-target genomic sequences.BMC Microbiology 2008, 8:185 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/8/185
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PrimerSNP uses a binary exponent system to accurately
quantify the number and position of SNPs in each primer.
The weight score takes into consideration both the
number and the locations of SNPs. Thus, weight score is a
means to compare the specificity among the primer pairs.
No other programs have attempted to quantify the specif-
icity of primers. Our initial thought was that higher
weight score could result in more specific primers. How-
ever, our experiment showed that both the weight score
and the free energy of melting (ΔG°) influenced the spe-
cificity of primers. A weight score of 20,000 is critical for
specificity. Below this value, 25% of primers are non-spe-
cific. If the weight score is greater than 20,000, the lower
the ΔG° value, the more specific of the primers. When
ΔG° value is less than -55.0, 89.9% primers are specific;
when ΔG° value is less than -57.0, all primers are specific.
Based on this result, we suggest the following selection cri-
teria for the user: weight score > = 20,000 and ΔG° < = -
55.0.
Since the purpose of PrimerSNP is to select reliable spe-
cific primers for detection purpose, it uses strict algorithm
to filter out those primers that have partial matches with
the non-target genomic sequences. Therefore, no specific
primers are generated for most query sequences. Only 1%
to 10% of query sequences have specific primers designed.
The strictness of this program ensures a higher prediction
rate (>80%).
PrimerSNP is ideal for bacterial species. It may not be suit-
able for virus species whose genomic sequences have high
mutation rate and therefore many strains. The detection
of a particular strain is usually out of the research interest.
PrimerSNP finds its potential usage in screening for risky
species and disease epidemics study. The Gram-negative,
xylem-colonizing bacterium Xylella fastidiosa (Xf) is the
causative agent of several important diseases including
Pierce's disease (PD) of grape vines, almond leaf scorch
disease (ALSD) and citrus variegated chlorosis (CVC)
Validation of specific primers generated by PrimerSNP Figure 7
Validation of specific primers generated by PrimerSNP. A total of 107 specific primers (amplicon ranges from 200 to 
300 bp) of 9a5c, Temecula-1 and Dixon strains were tested using standard PCR. Each pair of the specific primer is displayed 
according to its weight score (x-axis) and the free energy of melting (ΔG°) (y-axis). The red dots represent those primers that 
are not specific, and blue dots represent specific primers.BMC Microbiology 2008, 8:185 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/8/185
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[13]. Citrus variegated chlorois (CVC), caused by the 9a5c
strain, is not known to occur in America. Should Xf-CVC
be introduced into California, preventing its spread and
establishment in citrus growing areas would be very diffi-
cult and perhaps impossible. The availability of multiple
specific primers could be used to reliably identify this
pathogen from thousands of environmental samples.
Similarly, specific primer design could be used in identify-
ing pathogens of citrus canker disease, caused by Xan-
thomonas axonopodis pv. citri (Xac), whose genomic
sequences are available and no occurrence has been
reported in California.
Strain differentiation is another area that PrimerSNP
could be used. Since each primer contains unique SNPs
for the strain, the change in these SNPs could be easily
detected by PCR. Instead of sequencing many target
regions, standard PCRs on these strains using specific
primers that are designed by PrimerSNP can provide a
rapid clue to this question for biologists. Multiple specific
primers can also be used for strain genotyping research.
Currently, the specific primer design using PrimerSNP for
higher organisms such as fungi is greatly limited due to
the availability of genomic sequences. With the rapid
development of sequencing technology such as 454, the
cost and time would be significantly reduced. PrimerSNP
will certainly be a useful tool for higher organisms.
Conclusion
PrimerSNP is a convenient tool that automates the proc-
ess of selecting specific primers that contain strain-specific
SNPs at the genome level which can be used to reliably
differentiate one strain from other phylogenetically-
related strain/species.
Availability and requirements
Project name: PrimerSNP
Project home page: http://cropdisease.ars.usda.gov/
~primer
(PC version can be downloaded from this main page.)
Operating system(s): Platform independent
Programming language: Perl
Other requirements: None
License: PrimerSNP is free to academic users while com-
mercial users must acquire a license.
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